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FEBRUARY ZS. 1961
BOISE, lDAB~
ught for the Week: .Some tiling, I ha~e said.of which I am not altogether confident. But that we shall be better and bra...er and
. leIS heiple,s if we think that ,we ought to enquire, than we should have been if we iruliilgeTiiJilieii11eJitncy
that there w~snok;,owing and no use in seelting to know what we do not /mow - that is a theme upon
_.. .,•... _,..~".~ --.whicl" ..1,4m.,'eatJ'·t{J.J;gl,t,,·;n··word.and·Jee4,·to·,the:fltmost-of ·m"power.-Socrates,··inmPlato~·MelUJ."·· " " _'
--------r----~----
. ---ent Editors Hold FAR' AWAY PLACES ••• STRANGE S.oUND1NG NAMES
's Conference
ew York
. '. . Student European Tour
Scheduled For Summer
BJC .students have been stand-
ing in front of 1.he display case in
the. Administration building gaz-
ing at a picture of Heidelberg and
dreaming of visiting far-off Euro.
pean places. Their dreams could
come true. They could join the
BJC sponsored' summer tour to
Europe conducted by faculty mem-
bers Miss,'Helen Moore and' Dr.
Robert deNeufville.
Members· of 'the tour will leave
New Yorlt June 15 by KLM Royal
Dutch Airlines for Glasgow, Scot-
land. From there the itinerary
includ~JWinburg, a drive through
England Y;·ith stops at Lincoln.
York, Oxford, Stratford,LondOn, .
and Canterbury, a boat trip across
the Channel and visits to import-
ant places in Belgium, Holland.
Austria, Italy, Switzerland, and
France.
The !are for the tour has been
kept at a minimum. says Miss·
Moore~ "so that as many Boise
young people' as possible may take
the trip." Already ~me high
school students have signed to go.
Among WC students who have
spent some time in Europe are
Amelia Beth Loomis, Be\'erly Wei~
b)'e, and Jud)' Churchill Fonner
WC student Sharon Paul. who
went on the tour in 1959, said.
"I ha'\"e heard people 'sa)' that a:
trip to Europe, such as the one
I took, is the equal of two years
of college education. I'mincllned
to believe this is true. The BJC
tour was the most rewarding ex-
perience of my Jife," .
An)' students who are at all in-
terested in goinl; may obtain fur-
ther information from either of
the directors ..
w SendH M~e
• luq - UIml odnlt:..te 4.11
UOQ ..tuell'nl t'J:t"tuuJrt' pro.
lUld ODt! \tho bu bNoo cU·
; t'UClllrd to ~Ir Iuf1bc,r·
I lJI "·ltla It",AI plt'~hl aM
f1Io<JIW lnt .. ....-I that I, ClJ:·
h'C.'UJlC_ 10 tbto Tbltd AD-
tudt'nt .:dlton. ('AJnfClnaoo
tt'nuUuo.al Afflll.ra, Tbl.
N·.potllM>ft"d b)' lbel t,'nlttod
;NaUolilJ ","itudt'lll lI.M<Itla&o
O\'l"r-..... ~'n'M ('Iub 01
A oln'IUU';)' rAQ dll mudl
ttl.. "'AU I)'. 01 today'.
a UlUl.' cl.-r 10 IhI.' 1oUA1
"_0 01 Amnk .. - It
C'ulJarl, CnU1)lnC 10 mco CD
tIM> VfOCfTM fUllolk, to tbh
on. st_ I ... n'C'd .. Pf"'0' ~ S.Uoul Hluckoal FC'd.
SO . )'ran .. 0,' mudl It.u
done to ellpdd UK! two-WIl)'
I .. lIela.act', C'd~UoUI
'1Lnd ollan tokomaUouJ ~ro-
bmort! can be! d_ throuib
IU!Wllpape'" Tom, mJad
.. QIl"-.pII9('r C:&II pcorfonn
r wni«! by aI..~ Ita
, Am.-rlca', luluhl Itoadto,.., ~ew York Cit)', Februilr')' 10th AssociaUon).
rid .. ,rata aUN! to lIh.apl'lbNr lhrou,;h lath. EdItor of N. Y. Post 8pNks
• )1&11)' 01 )'ou .an> .1,....4, OIJu.-r.mcu,'l':l"\lo of ,,~l1ng, re- "The Junction of a newspaper
lilt ttl,..., 1I''''Dta aD a C"Om' Ct"h'l'<1 wcre Il"Qm Eleanor Jtoose- is to comfort the afnlctoo and
I.. II('~. I ('-.ntulale \'elt, Jilrob K. JII\"llJi of the ll. S. ll!!1Ict the comrortablt'," stated
D )'our dforl. 10 nplUMl tbh Senate t~('w York) nnd 1.,)·ndon Jamei Wechsler, editor of the
.. aftc! Int'n-_ Ita IlIplfi· u. Johnr.on. vice'PIl~ldent of' the New York Poal. in his address
by JJu'n-aalor; your OWD un· L'nlll'<1 StatM. Frldny e\'enlng, f-ebrollr)' 10; An
dine 'ot' worlel atl .. ,.. to l'",~ldll1g o\'er the conr('rcn~ interellling side· line during his
10 ",port In d ..pl~ fkoal wcre Huth HaSG' Drod, chalrma.n 51l<'«'h was his rendition of a
lUll ~ ,"'l , " or the O\'ersea. J'rt'u CIIUb spoctOrym".caIltl~.n=~"rGooditte···n.b~bajecntuhn'~
romrnlltl'e on youth and 6tUImt "~ " "
IJi Idet,:rnm rrom J-:dwnrd R. aUainc, nnd -IUcllan! Itt'Hllt,·o known N'o"Tlte man emplo)'oo by
w, or the U. S. InronnaUon d f th U I I r the HearatnewsM""rs. The poem
)', wall '\\'1111 rt'C('l\'l'(1 bv the gra unte 0 e n \'cno tf 0 ,-,-
"\".'''1 kl f USNSA lA passed from N'o"Tlte man to
h -llt.)1"ll "I\tteOOln" Ihe con. ~ ....., ngton, pres l!llt 0 •
v ".. re-"Tite mlln 1\1 sort of a trade-
_~__o_n_l_n_te_m_lI_t_I()_na_'_ll_rr_a_lra_"_'I_fi.:.·_ft.:.~:...1t_M_S_l...lI_lH__ N_R_tIOl1l1__ I_S_t_ud_t'll_t_ "--_~_ ....._--,. __ ~~ __ IFac''ulty Members 'Jo.. (Cont nu." on page (
Attend Conference
Tbe ~tdabIc cU.pIaJ III Uae Mow cue eaupt "bWI)' wbUUJ ~ du.rlDc the dq. Attnae-
u"..., aI'I'IIDIe4 went pletw'N IUld broclturei ad''«!I'UalDC tbe.tu4eAt European tour ~ulecl for
Ull. IlWIIm4!r, .
THE WEATHER BACK IN INDIANA 1•
Student Council
Discusses Pions
The main topics for discussion
at the stud~nt council m(!(!ting
last Tuesday wcre the opCoing of
the Student Union in the e\'enings
and a sophomore class project.
Student 'Body President Cal
Colbl!rg .openro the m(!(!t!ng b)-'
reading from the ron.<;tltution the
article concerning absenceS and
(ContinuN o!:! page 21
Weekly. D~ot;onal
The \\'~kly dtwoUona! IM"n1ces
,,111 be ht'ld under t.be d1l't'leUoD
of the L.D.S, InsUtute this WC'd-
nl'llday .t 9:50 In the 1'11l5lc 1IUdl-
txIrtwn. Mr. lla.rh!tome ,,111 be In ..
t"hal'(t'.
l'lmlc wtll be arra.tlg't'd b)' Mr.
C. Grlfnth Bratt. .
Miss .Florence! Miles Ilfld Miss
Mary Keller from the WC nurse
ing department andJ)r, O~ will
fly to McCormick's Creek State Mikado To Be Presented
I'ark, Indiana, to attl'nd a ronfer.
ence of the ScalanUc projecul3rt. Gilbert and,Sulli..,an's rollicj(ing
Ing March 6, operetta "'The Mikado" will be
Thl! week·long Sealantlc pro~t, presented at BJC March 6th and
supported by the' National l..eagul! 7th in the auditorium; Thl! Salt
for Nursing,wlll study curriculum Lakl!'·e.(j~nm1l'·--cun'!)\m\y-t.I;-COS---·--
ml!lhods and admlnlstrativc prob- ttlmlng the whole chorus as well
!ems of nurSing schools I\nd help aslellds. Mr. Dralt is training the
school admlnlst"Rlors phm the chorus, Mrs. Fort"r the 'I~ads and
~t curriculum wllhln a 8ehool's ~{r, nesl. the ol'('hestra. Mr. Wood·
resources. worth has charge or lhe dranmt-
Miss Miles said thllt the Sen- ics and. staging.
lantle proje('t Is II fiw';'ear proJ- Mr, Krigbllum's \\-oodworking
~t, choosIng flv!' "~'l of nurse class Is building the scenery, Rich·
Ing (,llcll )'ear. Chescn1ts a memo ard Hili; a freshman from Buhl, is
ber In.'lt )'ear the· rue school of singing thl' role of Nan-ki.poo,
nursing will be one or 15 schools the wnnderlllR minstrel, the p.,rt
from all O\'er tht' nallon to take of ¥um·Yull\ is 'double Cllst by
pnrl In the conferCnt"e this year. Mauret'n MCCUrry llnd Robfrta
In lhl! fifth )-'ear, 2.'~ schools will Poore singing the soprano role.
be repl'l'st'ntt'd at tht' ronrercnce!, Lois Ann Cha((<!e sings the!' Part
giving a greater Idea of problema of Katisna, an elderly Indy. The
encount\'!redby nursing school ad- Mikado sung by Gary 'I\!ltord:
mlnlstratora, Effectlw melUlS of Pooh-Bah, Ullary Luginbuhl: .PIah·
meeting thm problem. are sug- TUsh, BobSw8mOn: Ko-Ko Is
• lr"tC!d and each school. maketl In. double cast by Rae Gamel and
dlvlduRI uao of these plnns. 'Ibus, JIm Luttman. Joan Schwenkfelder
the nursing curriculum cltn be 1m. Is PItU-Sung a~ Karen Ram~,
prowdto tum. out ewn better Peep-Do: Trlna 'l1\omas Is !lcUnc
qUa1If1~ nur.t!I, as aec:ompanlat lor the lodl.
Psychology' ·of···C~lor
Thrilling Colorl It's ,hilt tbefun
.' ::of-a~-v--,program.the.beau-, --
, .... ..,.... ·I;i ..;~;,gl·{;:·:,.;: •.;,\~; ty of a landscape-and an l1I11aZ·
PubUshed weekl,y by the AiIodatecfStuctenta··of ingly importantfactor In detersn •
. •.. ,~', . ~ . SoJa, JunlorColJe,e . ' Inlng how we f~1 and' what we
Edftor-m:.cb!ef ......•_.: ....•...: _ ~.._ ~._•.•., -, JUdf.e',Heylller bUy.' ,
Assistant Editor ~,.J£ _ ..; ,.;_ Barbara Blrket RJght now, are the willis around
Advertising Manager : : JbnDali1a you painted blue o r ~reen? It
'-"",-Sports .•z;.. ~._ _ _ : , : Bob Burr they are, ll.ccortIlng to a 'Ilsycho-
-Faculty Editorial Adviser ,.. MIss· M~aret Alli30n logical study made at Johns Hop-
Faculty Photography Adviser .:': Mr. Franklin C4rr klns university, then you ure prob-
Faculty Business Adviser Mr. WUJlani Gottenberg ably more culm and relaxed than
'--:cc--" REPORTERS you woLilu be If the walls were a
ShelleySlmPson, Carolyn Key, JoAnn Th;~p.sOn, Rlcrnuu Hughes, neutral'wlor lIuch till grey. The
Jim Morris, Pauline Stephen, Bob Schlnk, Jan Whitmoru room seems larger than llllctually
Typist - Sandra Anderson Is, Cor things that arc blue and
'. ItOUNTAIN'nATU •• u ...... ••. i<l';.. green tend to recede Intot he back.
. ground, appearing farther away
_·__~--,-.-l... lt-II-flOM~lH·E--E,tfJO-R,--;-.-·-~~'"_·~;:~'~C;:'~h.::-";i:";~:li:~_.-~._~._~..; ~;;?(
DEAR FACULTY AND STUDENT ..BODY:·... . • and orange, on the other nand. /'
lend 10 stimulate you. ucCoruing ./"..,...~~-
New York-exciting glamorous, one oC the most fascinating cl.tles to the Johns HopkIns study, and
in the world, seems terribly remote to us here- at BJC. I was v~ry to seem clOlSer than they really
fortunate to have the opportunity to visit New York to llttend the are.
Student Editors' Conference, held the~ r~nUy. Not IlIImy time was Color preferen~' tell 8 101
spent In conference, though, and In the extra hours I tried to see as about a person. Do you favo'r lhe
much of the elty as I COUld. stimulating, advancing COlOI'll?
My first glimpse of It was in New Jersey from UCfU'ilS the Hudson Then lheehances are' )'ou're an
river. Shimmering in the dull afternoon sunlight like pale ghostly exlrovert--or someone who wW1es
statues, \vas the famous sky line. I was expecting sky.scraperll-but he were more outgoing. Quiet, reo
so many of them! strllirred fo!k prefer t'OOl shadl';l
I asked several people how many square teel New York covered. ot blue and green. And tor some
but no one seemed to know for sure. I realize now, I should have .unexplalned reason. bleg«-" !Ilale
asked how many "cubic" feet It covered. There's more to the city blue, Ivory and other sublle hUe!!
than meets the eye. Below the street lhere are at least four more obtained by ml.'(in~ coloi'll telld 10
lev'els. Subways run on top ot subways which are another level below be pc:>pular with execullve:'! und
them. There are also shops and stores where )'ou can buy any\hing thOlie of better-than·avera!.: ... l'tlu.
from dresses to candy and ~tationery. AU this activity below the catlorud background.
street is hard to Imagine. F.qually Intriguing are other un-
Speaking of streelll - lhey afl' answered hUCMtorw-ltll. Why. for
very narrow and jammed with glove counters; tour stores had bag Instance, should dark blue s)'m-
traffic. The greater percentage ot counters and about three or four bollze !Ileadfi\lllheU to ttlO!lC of
the traffic is made up of ta.x1s. perfume counters. And lhat co .... Western Eruopean dellccnt , ' .
Even so. it is difficull to get one ered only a small portion of the trouble to the Cherolree Indians
for they are all oc.cupied. fint floor. . . . and death 10 the Chinese"
There's a special techniqUe Cor It would take weeks to see aU Why does a blue light make pco..
hailing a cab in New Yor~. You there Is In New York, so my ob- pie feel lhat· time II pauina: mort' Mukel r"''''''ilrdlrn 114\'~ un.
stand out in the street (as tar as servations during four days were quick!y . . . yet' aClually retanl l'Qrtmd AOfIlt. I'qu<illly t'ol<>:-Iultl.nd.
you dare) and watch for an empty Ilmlted. I think the most Im~ lhe growth of plllnts! llli:-'!!that hcli'l'x!'!.tlln wh)' yW
cab. upon spying 9ne, you wave preS§lve thing about the dty is Its Regardless of personal color buy as you do In AUJl't'f'fMrkrb
frantically. and as it stops. you Immenseness and the millions of preterences, ne~rly everyone l.t A and cJto(Jiu'lmt'nt .IQr" UrO"'n
make a wild dash tor It. This is people. It's a melting pot for color COmer"ll!l\'e In the 1W.'n.«' of will 14111 (1)/(e .... b!llC~1 bran.J or If'.>,
to get to It first before the rest people of all nationalIties and expecting '-' and somel~ dc- IklCCO. txH I! "Ofl'l ,t" l\ Ihln" fQr
of them do ... tirst' come, first races, On the streets you can mantJlng·-to In' certain colors in hiU'dwnrl'. which rn<""" t.ulnl
served! hear c.onversatlons going on a. certain places. Many peo(lle would Ql:atn.il n b/ll(, b.~t'kflr1Jr'
One evening I had dinner at look with n jaundiced ~ .... for l'X- .' •
Lindy's, which' is supposed to be round you in many different Jan. ample. on n doctor who Pillnlm On 11 milrj:ilrlrl<' r"1<:lIi'-l""." cllkv
quite a famous restaurant. The guages, his walls brighl !)range; that flam. of billt' l~ n'lO:'ilnl 01.... 1 lndi"o
food was excellent, the atmosphere The most embarrassll!g Incldenl Ing hue wouldn't square with lhe for the rru'lnuf......t\ln~r. Who found
lovely-but I didn't see anybody lhat occurred during my trip hap. cool. rellJ.5urlng competence Wt' hls Cll-ilotncn- £:Ntm" culd«>r l"o".
who was "anybody.. pened at the ~el'll«!M-,Prt!ss--€It1b- c"XPecl from Ihe mrdlc:ll prof,-",- cry (L'l)" Mnr\o;.. t rt"Wardl"r .. fmInd .
I saw the famous "Times at lhe convention. I met a boy sian. t/1(' ~n.'Qn' ttt.- hltl.. I.....tMlt":! tflot1tttom Chlftl. n.d
Square" where news is broadcast from, Ja~ who Is now attending But tn...te 'for color can oillo be the ,ih"N~r un 1h1,- wr"not Imln rIo IhI- "ndfmt O.a-';r'"
across the front of the New York a unlvenilly ~ere In America. He CUIUYilted. ,\ulo mnkel'll prm'cd of thoughl hlur. 117.. Hf.-lnll ttMoIl(!ltthbottne ~:;c
Times bUilding in lights. It was Introduced hImSelf - I Introduced this In t/1('. pallt decade, to Ihe unnaturnl J)'nltt.-Uc!" ll.3t..d by an ~ ..,
quite interesting 10 be able to myself. I asked him where he Wall point where a black ('ar M .• he- nt'w drawlIl!: of Ih.. m:'lr~nrinr. Ilr:lIffiNb _._ 1MiI' ........ .',•.
walk down the street and read from--he a~ked ,me where~I was come almost 0 rarity In thlll b.~r ngll ltiJl I n t"'ll"kotnltillil of ('01... 1tIA)' yrJU dht In bJuIt
the news at the same time. There from. And when I told him he country. orlul fhJWf'/"lI C'\okt'fl th... mnr.. 111<' (,~
was only one thing lacking - no a.'iked me where Idaho was. point· Maybe even more Ifgnl([canily. positivI' lI,uociallilnA of IIf... h"lllth, only QWlllthtt but
cartoons or "Dear Abby." Ing oul that It WUJl't a Itate. the same Ihlng ~mJ to I~ hap- fUllure .-- nnd ",flt Anll:'1la/lfloOllnlt rol'lr. ft«J ........ t
Of course, a trip to New York We ar~ued tor five minutes before penln~ wUh a hallie. nt'l\r.unl\'(,l'llnl up. , bltl(', north and
wouldn't be complete without a someone ~ame to my rescue and Ingredient of the hom(' ... the tell!. Hf'alth lU w-../I lIll Wl'l1llh LAnt. \'"-"tll,,d tkath; whle.,.
visit to Greenwict:J Village. The assured him It wall a Slate. phonl!. Since fhelr, Introduction fcelM by color, Ml'nlnl hQcpllnh 1'l4f>fllnt'M:-.--_---
Village is one of the most charm· In spile of the wonderful time some 'flve yean BKo, mol''' than IIr.. ell~rimemlln$( willi enlor ther- g~)'OU IOUthout
ing and intriguing places I have I had In New York, 1111 the new 10 million CQlor phool'!l hllve been apy. Jloolhlng hSJlt..rlcIII p'lltiml. rolotful tlip!
ever seen. It Is filled with tiny sights lind Interesting people, I Inl.tnllcd In AmerIcan ooml'!l lind with blllC'.· Ulmlllnlinl; th ... de!- . _
shops seiling leather goods .k-.ye!,. was glad to get home. Wearily. I office.. And B new lelephone lur. prru('(J wilh )'t'llow .nnd l~ltin"-
ry, arts and books'--EverYthlng Is climbed Into my levIes, kicked off vey lhows thaI c10!1C 10 40 per.
unusual and unique according to my shoos and thought "there's no cent of n1l tt'lt.!p:loncw ~lnA' In- --'"-=---- __
true beatnik tradition. I went to place 11kI.'the West"-you know- Illln In lhe Uniled StntM MarlhC!
several ExpreSso houses In an at. the peace and qUlet.-:J.H. the!lho.'t stories completed by lhe Carpi-will til' InlervJewlICl and ex.
temptto8ee ..everythlng~fiTwani~ author nl the.,tlmeof h" dealh lunlned al 'that tlmt'.
ed to find the "beatniklest" one -J t B· In 1957.,,'rhClW ItOrles reneet lhe Qualified ftc!5hmlln, 'OpMmo",
of all before we !Jetlled on a place US rowslng... author'a o\\n t'lCperlen~ wltb tht' and Junior •• tudentl or~ C'1i'tlblC'
. to spend the evening. notlvet! In Africa and during hili for the Mnri~ Corp!!' platoon
There are available In. the 11· I II I I UDown a set of dark, dingy staIrs later residence in England. I.' (en CAlli.. nder Ihll pro.. brary about 20 catalogues on In- scr II .
In a cozy llttl1!.roorJl,we found the !It1tutlons teachfng-derital hygiene. "The M.'Irqul!I of and om co C'gll mem pnrllclpnle In
--_~- ffGasHghtf"'~There, over cups ot Ot.her S·lorl-" 1- a tr"M-lntlon In summer ~rtll!!~_tlg_ J(,!l~I~OA'Ilt a.fa.' Any' girl Inlerested in theseclIC· n......... rl C· hIt·
expresSo <whIch was truly an ex· . . "Ouent Idiom" of "Iaht ""rrlltlves no ol'pll Ie 00 I. Quanllctl, Va.alogues may IIIk th~ librarIan ... ...- U....
perjence) we. were entertained by HeInrich liOn KJelat, one ot the ,,,/n completion of tM Irnlnlng
wIth music Wke it was real cool) II~~:U~~'f~ first semetlter clr •. greatest wrllet'll ot lhe tum from and graduallon from coli eKe, Ihey
and poetry whIch Will "way OUl," eulallon ot booktl have been com- the 18th to the 19th ~ntllry. The lire commlulon«1 second HeUl"",-
Of 'course, one of the main at· """'lllce la by Thomlll "'--n, lind ant. In Ihe MarIne Corp •• Thereplied .. An Jncrellse of 27% was ....~ DUUI is
tractions for me were the stores Ihownover flnt semester clrCtda. Ihe book WIUI tran.lated by Martm no on·campuJl tralnlnK. lind JIIIY
In New York. Unfortunately. the tlon .. for 30$1960. The evening Greenberg,' Upon commlulonlng IJI up to SI20
hotel I was staying at (the Sher· attendancella1lo much hIgher, If you Ilke to read fIction but 'PC!r month higher than under
adon-Atlantlc) was locajed direct. Th~ volumes of .hort .torles don't have tlme lor. novell: try other com!"I .. lonlna prolP'llnu.
ly across from SaktlFlfth Avenue, have been selected to be featUred reading onl! of these boob of Senior stude" .. may apply. tot
Thelbeer paln! The flllhions are ,thl•. week. Flnt It "111 1'811 You short Itorlea. You' can read a a 12-week offl~1' candldato courH
quite a bit- ahead 'of the ones we II Tale" by Frank J, Doble. ThIa whole a torY' in Ju.ta few mlnutea which COIlvttt:!" after graduation WOUld tNt·., biN
:t~:g~~~ It Will. an inter. book contalnl ahort' pleeesabout and w(ln~!...h~_.~o bo..thel' with the lrom collep,' . 1'btPlS.·
Although I never' worrlCd about' the Southweat· written by. an ones )'ou don't. want to read, Qualified womtut eOIIOIlO. Itu- .lltJonon.t ~
:~t~t~~t(~yI ::::~ ~:; ~~t~~:::~:!::t~:MarineS.,.••••.....••. '..~.•.. ' ..•.•...£orJM...•...•...•.~.() ...V. .. U. i.t. ~~~~~ ;~.. .
lrom tho knowlecJ,o I could al. by the author anCi ltabel Oaddfl;(J'CaunPua N~·WeeJc eram. "!bit r>roaram It .lmtJar to '.tudiri'
waYlcalIataxilf I got 10It) I Some of the Nctlon.tJUes.... The Marin. ~ 'ottlcen.l.c. tho platoon I••d.... 01... , wIth C\la1fit
n~erVen~taredPaa~ thelll'lt Door ,"The .. LonihomB~,,,·'ltfUl- tlon t'Bm,WUJ .vtllt tI\f. camPWl ot ~~rlftgheld duthla lWIl~y~ d
'ofad~t .• tore,:Andt'll tanl.andMUltan~.·,'.,'e~Jm4I. SofA Junror,,~U... _ ~' eta ~lII.t~UClO".v~,},'.~ m
.it-.t._';~~iwa..,raid otth.w)J~,",Mdd~.:~)C!t an4,Mond~.'M!li'Oh ..~~ 8,.:: ".DUrln.llt'~~.'a'1tij8"V,Jalt '..
••. .,.; ,'e < ••;',,',.< '. the Slld4J.~~' .·..'fC)Uh' men Jltte tedln,tnfOlJ.~JJJQ,.th~t.lD'l. WlbbolooatCICI '
. I.~~,~~' ..mr.;~8)',o,at:~laln·:,'.~i.~ ", ~t'itn.C)tt .... ,···'.mM)J .. abI.··· 'tb"thei8tUdlrifti;iibiti,Ci:"c", --
QJi8ltore' '1c)n" let" ". to"." ,., . .'... '.'"" Li.:t."·' ....' ,.c:,. ,~.!"'lIJWtID t
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'Gnf'Y hn't, t~ Butnak. ..h.hesic0bt4-
, .
---'~' . , ........ ".,,'-------
'.':'Mise-.-·· '.'r . ' .:p" ~.. ~. .... .. ., .... :.1.. JoWe ..(Diane . J\klnl), .and.' La Life o{,rStUJe,lt N"tse :.:_..,........ EIeche, tl. servant played by J~rTY ..'.' .. '.'.' " ..' ....: <
~ _ •., ". __ . •• _. __ c ... W~eltkbted-:lJ1e~audl;-SWdlmtnU1'$ell ofBJCareJook..············:·c.
" 'By ,.Dramer Cluti '. e~::~e=raa:fti::~'cut were~:n:~:::e~r,;a~~:e:
Delta' PIll Omega, BJC's hOJ1()r~ ~rgeSpeMp as MastJr Slm- March 10 and 11. .' '.
ary drama club, produced :a de- man, Riley .Bradshaw as the mag. Officen nominated Cor the state '.
llihttul three-act comedy Feb. lstrate, Patsy' Bro"/nas Mistress ofClcers are Mary' Htiilkey, pres-
rullry22. 23 and 24. ''TbeJtfJser'' Clau,4.e.,. N~ W.oodworU, ·as. idcnt; ..J:f.eJen ..CJemmeDJ".if1'st vice-
by Moliere was a rollicking com. Brlnda\'olnc,-JUdy, Churchill as president; Leonard Kolsky. second
edy which took place In 18th een- La Merluche and 'Sam Lang as vice-president;Berneta Roblnlon,
turyFrdncc. 1'hesettlngwas In Monsieur AnSeime. recording secretary.· and PaulJrie
the home of the miser. played The play 'was directed by Mr. Stephe~,· cOrresponding secretary.
beautifully by Earl Been. .W1111:11J!lShankweJlerof the drama 'fbI.' Nurses' club plans to have,'.
The miser and his son, Cleante department at BJC. a.cooked food sale at St. Luke's
}£nf1:(':~:~'(Hilary Lugln'buJ1ll, both want' to in the near future. They also plan.
marry charming.·.~ianl?· (Daryl. to ask guest speakers to their
lJlii~-FiCderIckS) s. __ .Th~_~...m~r:,.~.!!.o.!'E-elt~~eivesAward'. meetings once 0. month.
'~;"';"·'·~jl :laughter. El1se (Judy Affleck). is Miss Judy ~~cli-i960-~~d:'-'Fr;;·SU>r~Y'.J~nnY-&dd~i~hC
.. .:n. Jove: with ~the..man ..pIletending uate,.majoring·ift·edooaHon--aI"t,M· 'p;.w1ine~.Sl.ePhen.~Mar.y.~-Huskeyr~~"""-··c
o be his most humble servant, Unh'erslty of Idaho has been and instructor Florence Miles' at.
'Iu,lere,portrayed b~ Tim Glen- awarded the 'Kappa Alpha Thet.a tended a committee meeting at
son, The play was further eomptl, Sorority chapter scholarshlp, TIlls Twin Falls, February 25.
~aled by several servants, most includes remissiG of all feel\. dues
')f whom looked like they needed Il.fld bo'l-rd and room for' 11lespring
oJ)espraye<!. with DDT. semester. Miss Bonnell had pre-
The matchmaker •• ~rosine (01- viously been awarded the Boise
1Re Maulding); the cook, Mistress Valley Pan·h('UeniC scholarship ..
IioC.'rvllli:>m·on thc c.amPUI. Ill'
mt'llIiQn<'d 11 J(llT\'llrd liludent who
l)UblliliH n l1ll1t:nZJne l"illl<'d lhe
A41'1UK'f:! llnd CllIb himself the
"\'()l~ 01 the f1aml/ll: m<xIernt('l,."
"It OCCUI'li to me," Wffiuler cril1·
dzt"d, "lhllt thL're is IOmcthing lad
about Ule d~llIemt~ ne<'d for ex·
pt'C."ulon Invol\'t.'d in this CONt'n'·
/lth'(' N\·oll. 1'he, nolWn of )'QUIIl:
...__ ._._. __ ...__ ._ ••._ men pickt'linK. dl'mandlnli: mol'('
....--- --" ..- _ •._- nUdear I("SU, bi ntht'r dnunatlc.
ILL eRE ST 1It'n' Ihe n-at of us 411'('worrying GuIDe te~rb' at MoDAlrur A.DR1me (SamLucJ Is Jolariaaito(Dar)1aDD Fredericks. Seated at tile
aboul It and thM(' ftll<J\\'I 4.n! table Is lWe)' Bra4aha'" .. the mactst1'ate. wldltl DlaDe AtJdm .. Mlilreu .roWe looIaI 00. - .it.:i,~~V ~~~:ln~ bring 'em on and mon! of Ski Club News
Weduler pointed out that he One club in St'arch or members
thou~ht thnt thbi Wi\II I:ood In a~~~~~~~~~~gl"'JUt'. "I think that nny differ. is the WC Ski dub. For a fee
::: tnC<' 01 kStM on cOlle"e cllmpus of one (lollar. memben are en-
b 11 good thing. The onl)' bad titled' to all the 'c!uli's ncllvltlt'S,
HION REPORTER Including racing .Jor the "White, ~n~l\~~m~; ;: 17'~~~,=Stag" trophy ..
Ihbi form of Idiot 10 provoke or- l~ausc of b.,d weath('r, no def.
D, 8UUe,-81mp1oa .:umcnt, Itt liS by all means havc Inltt plans have been made for
It." the rl1('(', the )'t'ar's biggt'st ev~nt
vlng at C, C. And...rI-Ofl'. In "I would ho.... that II coli....... tor the:!club.ntw_pr:lnJlslllllmmtb our I~ ....
old IItnndby. "White Stag," 11n'1l-ll In a world such a.. th ... one In addition to racIng nnd seeing
fly have nmlly done It ~aln we 11\·... In be n PI'('SI In which the! movlcs on skiing, club m...mbcn
ar. gNat luu('l of our times AI'(' d~ can 10k fon\'ard to 11 pot luck
Ing lhl' ClUhJon PArad~ lhbl hoti'd and argued and \vhen! the- :::::.::
are lha rrew "Cameo Plaid" qUt'lItion of the ror{cw In the!
. Juri! ono ot lhe ('xdUm:ly dormitory woUld not be tho major
pre-OCCU(llltlon of the college stu·
ntchlng outfit" from'''Whlt(' dmtll. I think thnt If we talk
" wide 1I(!1~t1on. Don't Just about our frccdonu and how we
for a "Catly tailored skirt valuo them, that we Ctlrlalnly
atchlng roll·up slee\'t' bloullo
art, fltttd riiintll with n ought to haVe!a tr.ce coll('ge! press.
lrig ahort sleeve bloUlleor Tho notion of censorship in col·
to w('ar JnmalcWl with a lege newlIpnpcrs Is an absurdity
Ing \-est J k I Do ban ..•• There Is no point In being a
ne e . a It colloge Mltor unle" )IOU can ralllo
b or managing your clothes Il lit tlo hell. It this violates tilt.'
t this spring and .tart )'OlIr Smith Act. I want to make It
with Il coOlllletl.' "CaOlro
, OUlt.1t In ~'ollr chOllCn color (Continued on pnge 4) .....
J .
White Stalt," of COUI'SI.'. .. _ .._ .._ _ .
J) Into your friendly C. C. .Htt m mm ..".M "'n ..
on's atoN tomorrow Ilnd St t B b &
your new spring "'Whlle 0 e or er
• outfit and ret ~Ck into Be C II1I:~1~.~h~:..Stag~~.t outy 0 egp;
I)' 1'('1Ioblonomo trom C. C, UUOOET PRICES
on'II, 10 find out tor your· TO YOU
hell'VUto .tore or tho budget FOR ALL
coeds 11 located, BARDER " BEAUTY WORK
'rtl IDAltO PlIONllI-8Ul
(.,os.....nr.scr.
onlinu("(1 (rom pllJ:t' 11
r thdr frnl«mll)'. Ho\\'('\·cr.
...r llil-JIJn:",1h1~ 1i.llI('MN h«
S II il.JI, "midI" Iltel1llUI'\'
d 1"lJlflCd I~. "I Ihlnk J
t· hut n'm,,!nln!: COP)' thaI
1:aIN on tht' l'eMl," II'"
WHOOPS!
To err is huma~'::-but when' you
wear out Ihe eraser before the
pencil, )'ou're overdoing it.
SCENE FROM MOLIERE'S
BOISE BOWLING
CENTER
.......... MH ...............
dinner and some night skiing in
the future.
'& The dub ml.'Cts e\-e~' first and
third WMnesday at j:OO p.m. in
lOGaS lUld its officel'S are FrlUlk
W~ntz, prc-sidcnt; Louie K~fcr,
\'ice pl'('sidcnt; MIlC)' Ann Rom-
brough, secretary-tn'asurer, and
Bob Jonas, race chainnan.
•
Cecil's
BARBER SHOP
. 1217 BROADWAY___ L.-:--
LOOKING AIIEAD
God knew what he was doi~
When he put man's e)'es In front
of his hl'nd, ·Where he's going Is
mol'(' important than whl're h("s
been.
Five Chairs To Serve YI)U
ItPays To Look WeD
SKATE AT
SKATELAND
PRONE S-lUl
4514 OVERLANIl ROAD. --- t./
I'leet old IrlMds aDd
make new ODtlI at
BOISE'8 nNEST
8KATING RINK
'ALWAYS 1ST QUALITY
L-.-
At The
"LET'S GO DOWLING"
OPEN BOWLING
liVERY
DAY AND mGIIT
Dept. 'Stor.-"
Franklin Sh~ppl,ng.:.Center
11 South' .Orchard
CNo, Funkdn woon
f '
OpeD Doily 9 A~M. 'til 9 P.M.
SUD~PlJ lA.M~:,'til,6P.M •.
1111 IDAHO DIAL .-aut
•••••••••••••••••••••••• ::~..=::::::"":::::::::.~==::=
'" JOB. & BUD'S ..t../'
Pizza .PI.:Restau.rant & Lounge
100'.1007·'ViltaA~\Ph<.De 3-839.4
-.ek Pony aaakH -- of lbe pholWCt1IpltIUId ff'eqnb "taleb Mill .,,~ I."""""l
i'UacN. The equlpmeaa Is IOQred lQ tJaco. Ub,..". aAdnevf. my .~. C'~~m'".. .-
..lINk. T~ ft!e~nb an .it6lpt'4 to "'&1 .awc.Olli WId"nlaAd • 10..... ........
.poke ...
---------~'-_._---'-'-"-----,~.. _ .. , ..-...~---'-------
;t,:ur:t::~:o~tU:::;~llC~;~! Breaking the Language Barrier
need~ to otfs<it CommwllJlt mOH'-'
ment. • ilJCt l~~c ~ttl~nl trotll.. !f-ilim fOfttfp .....,
"Our \ery 5undv"J in tr~om 14u lin t'nr"ilnwnl o! o'.,.r ;"}i) Sclw14ntJU,...,.. uft""'1"
requj~ 1I141t Cllllertl! be Il1lonnt~ ,11IlI.'IIt.. III l!' 11.\)' "nd lIlithl ,Iton~. IIwjQt"*l tn'
ot the nature ot world problem.:!, <"l.u.......-· ~1r4 ('"mut .. Cram .. r ...,141 lo.uu of up IQ $5(0)
You colll'l:e edllOnl can play an in iln £1I1.. r"-I.,,\ 14..1 ... ,.·k tot l~ l114.1or- .-bo
important role in dl •.wrninaling SllIllrlll. ",'\' L.:"',WlItt; nil""", Mr'lt. <""'rAlNlt abo .. ',.
Ihllt knowledge and thwart Mr et>rt..,clutUul" hl;;h<-r lillt;:'ll-4.\:.. n·. '...."""'l41 -atiatllitbl ~,.
Krwhchev's bou.st lhat 'our grund. (luJy\,mt'ltl. ,\ 11<.'"'.\ r'-lil/Ii: Itl.'l<k l:;Jl1lrc1 rrum u ' ,
children wlJl live under Conunu· lil,'1 )1:"0\< ilt lhe.- L'Il"""'")' 01 P"<>ll....... II'". thrW
n!.llm'" Harriman t"Onclud~. Id"h" LIUUlI:i on h\lJ )"M'I "f lho! lJO"rWlcoin IMlr own ..
Am '..a Ita· D___ Soft ,.-.tm' 'l.lll"Uil(<' III ;'flkr ~~C'ilnl ;\ bouk .\'1ll1abMlIl 1I!iJ{e...n;aam 'lie~;v.ue 4 11.\ ur 11..-;d~"", C'flllllal '1lllr NaUoall.".:,
John D. HCJCketel~r. Who 1100 "()lh~'r ~oltt'"l:"" nn,1 IInl>t:<hillft lind t"_lp ~-;.[
llpoke at the convention. poinled l'ary in rl'fillirt'mrnt, e,,'n tho>Ulo:h by I~ V. S DAI..,..·.·"
out that we ILl a youth and II th.. lrllll ..nr:-y. I"WMrl Iw" Y"-<ln fo( tlSt::sc ltal. ou.:r."':
race have become IOtt. \Ve lend n.u In.'r l, 10 ;'1'-1 '?"~.I!d ch 'k lind l't'tI.I<Ifta tor IaJdIIC"'
to t-onskJer only our own problt'm.3 wilh 10.. r:l: .. I"i:,'.' !\.!ifJ !at'"' 1.An~tt'_ .
rather than take an Inter-"" I in Cr ..rn..r
helping other- t"Ountrle!l. WhNI iHk,.t1 "boUI It,,' t...-ndib
"We In Arnenca'-' lllDI....1 H(l{·kr. uf t.-.kinl: 1I lort'l>:n l"n~., ...,.:T' r~h
teller. "ar-e bl~'\I wllh a ;\li,,'rl· ("milia r~,'I-n,m ...l. 'Th"r.. h.4, ..
orily complelt which ml,k,,:! il ho",'n \'uhin"'" Wtl! Irn "n !tldl 'luI,..
dittlcull 10 understand and cnm· j4-CI'.
municllle with A51a, Alr-i"" and Sh .. '1,,1 !lo"''''''r '·n .. ,10 Im;"""-l.
Lalln ,\ffi('rlca.-~ an ',' lf1 t:,.- ,f'I;om.~IH· m,h'.\)',
HC.lllllO crltic,zed ollr II'ltIbOOk." ami bll.ol.n'o"o1lf'1<I.. I
!layln.: thlll 0'1,- tr'xtl)(J()k!l h;~l'l' 'Ih~ 't,lll' Cl"l'<lrtml'tll to r.."It,-
hlllf.' vr no conlruveny "lIow In~ In.ll 10 I,.. .. rtl',·tjv .. in ,lil'!n.
cnn you "eull}' know Il -mbj4-Clun,: im.1I")'II nm,1 h.r .•, ',""•." ..... 1.., Il'~'I
1l'llS you know bOlh sld"l1 of ll~ !<I"nt;md'''llwn' !;Ul;:""':l' I
"'Vc. have II con~n~lIY. "hidl/I For Inr"i!:n htl,l./l,"u ,,..It n""r~'1
aml)un,lI to 0 Cf:llllltl lYll(" 01 "li')' hi I", ;Ih/.. In "'~I.'r"I;llHII
SUbtle opprt'lL.lnn In otlr m;,~., t"thl'r 1'.'''1,1.. ·• 1''''lIf of " ...., f .... !
nte.'<lIa . , . \\'e in Am..rie:l ,I" "a 11,0" Ih1')' m.l)' ..... fl"n>:. ,litr",. !
not ted Ilnll:J:h' and \'" 11""" enlly !
lItrul:glc~" Hncketeller ~t.llrd I'm. "In 11ll'nlilll,H)' II":"," ,h .. II''''' !
photleu.II)', ,t..l. "Ollr !i·.l-IIr'"" III m;lI,>, c',H'" I
'Othf.'r gtlest lI(wilk"'lI al lh"."on· ..rrr ''''.ltI I1'."'.. '. '.0 j.'-nn it 1.1.nl:\101"";
·ventl.m Were f:dwanl 1-', K.mn, ..I;:, ·nl('.L1!:.'l..~"f" In talk .1,\ Ih.. 1I,"u(llr 1
nob Con'II,En'~ o:d .\".;r>r Ih,llIl.' .nnd 'lH,lH' fri"nrl." 1
Duke. C~~l't ot. pro II",aI ot th ....lil~cl mllK'- (ri"n,h 'W,- nl'r,l i
U. S .. ~~. . . i.lth) :C'. Iftl'n<l.t m'.In' ."lIlr-t .....'......r. nnw, IlIll1
Thlrte«>n From Went t~ttfond Ih.. k"( II' IhM It u/lllrr"'Iln<ltn"
. - !la'lr 111111;11111.:":'PlI-t1dIYltln;: In th .. ''''mf''rl'rwl' 't-"A ,. I ".
. ; II ..... lin iuna f.~~.nnt',n 11~1 nf Rwt"re 19J collelre. 8"){It'/II~ Irum' fl'\"" . -~-··I.. I
.• J"lItii II';" • II "I)"rrnmenteve!?; part of Ihc Unl:!'lI Stlllt,~. dfnrl In milk .. In" .... , I
Rcprellcntllll( thl! WellI WI'r-1'(J"n t 1/11 m/lre
Woodwnnlof the Dally {Tillv ........ -- ..---, ..-- ..__ ,__ ,... ~ __
nyu: Roh~rt Br;IIrr, Chinook. of ('rlllfnl'llll1: John "llrr"lI, (:,,111_
Caliper colll:'gl:'; 'HlIrburli ,Ydrk8. rlMlo nAlly. Irnl\l't~iI)I. IIf Colo.
ton lind IJougln. Conway. Th" rmlo; WIIIIIlIIl P"lrn ....n. TIt,,' (;01-
.CltplH'r, Everett Jr. collcge; Mllr. 1"lI'lAn,W"lIn Wnlln ('IIJh~ICI'; nnd
ICYMahone:; of The 1I1'1/C'htllonlnn, JIIlIif! II('YII~('r,llolindUp, fJJe.
LoreUn 1I1'IlChtll colll''{c; Nancy -----_._ ..._-_.,,
'fangen. N'Jc Rllvl"w, North 11I,,-
110Jr •.roUellc; Tl1lmnllc Camphell, .THr
,. The Graphic, l'epel1Unl! cullcl(l'; I:
Marllhal Slglll, DaJI)' Bruin. U.C. PIZZA P'ARLOR
L,A,: Terry ·Tlmmonl •. Unlvl!rslty ",. ..
~.. ~.c-:"...~..~ ..,...,..-:-.;,;;;-~ ...... ;,;:;,;,;.;; • V
it .. '0(':/\!Bt6'tOi.r(~1I'ri.~~;t(.~.;'!:FirtiSs·
d· ,_' '.'!--Althciugb>Northwest Naz~ne' 6'4" nter p ebalt througn
:!d : . coltm's Ray Burwick ..hlt..1or_23 lo- U~ tJie ~-f'=29.c:aU;-Tbe .-
y---.'--.-. --:"Point's, the 'crosaders were unable untU the score
. , to cope with the superiorshootlng t.. tl$ point E.
and reb9und1ng. of' the Broncos Deschaine and (.'OJ11panT broke
last TUesday night. The BJC loose for n furious few mfnutes
squad' w.as led by forward Elmer and gained a~ advantage for ihe
Deschaine, who dumped in 16 Broncos that. was not 10 be taken
polnts, . away, Weaver' commanded the
The Broncos were in command boards tor the Broncos, taking..re-
the first half. pulling to an early bound aCter rebound, . Deschaine
lead of 10 POints. They s,till held ran the score 4P. giv1ng the Bron-
the 10 point edge a half-time with cos cause 2'1. points, Hi~h,!lll-!l_~~r
a 34-24 mar~. C'SV was GeOrge RekoUtis with
The Crusaders came ro..lriiig 21 points.
back in the second half. however, BJC made 26 for 63 tromthe
to pose the only threat in the field while CSU made 27 for 65.
game. Burwick dumped in seven The margin. BJC carn~ 01J..L.~ith
---~,..,_:~-pdtnts~-unis--ma:ny·-·nliilUTes:·'-unu \vus-dLie':io"iheir~io:pc;uits at the
• GllF)' Locke rounded it off to an rout line compared with only five
even lO-To- oi'IiiIr-ific Crusaders (or the CSU team-c-anorher g~
within two potnts of the Broncos. won at the toul line.
Charles Feilbach was sent into - .._
the game at this point. and he PRESS COX FERENCE
helped the boys from BJC thwart (Conlinued (rom page ~J
the Crusader threat. The game clear that I am speaking of 'con.
ended with the Broncos on top servauvo heJr:' concluded Mr.
64·56. Wechsfer.
BJC·DL~E
A red hot Boise Junior college Se\-en(et'D magazine gave a,
luncheon for the student ednoes,squad easily ~lJed over the Dixie
Rebels Friday night. Forward EJ. While and gold pem.· note pads
mer Deschaine and guard Charles and a tiny bottle of ,,Fabcrge for
FeHbach led the Broncos wilh 19 the ladles, were gifts tor' those
who attended. 'A dinner was givenpoints apiece. The final buzzer
sounded with BJC holding a 78--56 by Time magazine .... Students re-
margin. ceived a book entitled ..,\ New
BJC 62. CSV 59 Europe," a report by John Scott.
The College. ot Southern Ulah CommunJsm Topic of Speech
baffled Ihe BJe Broncos after "Ami"rican youth can play a
laking the opening tip-ote and vitaJ role in the slruggle tor tree.
raced to a quick 6-0 lead Saturnay dom against Communi$t aggres.
night. In the second qUarter the sion," Averell Harriman. am bus·
Broncos tightened their defense sador·at.larg£' tor thl' U. S. point.
and with the help ot Doug Weal'er ed out in his 5(JC£'(:hconcerning
and Elmer Deschaine pulled with- Communism.
in two points ot CSU. 27-29. at Harriman Said that Ihl'! l'ic a
intermission. great respon..,ibill.ty, not 'only on
Weaver tipped the ball to his college education, but the report.
team mates at the opening of the ing ot current events in colJcge
second halt and taking a pass the publlclilioll3. He f('('1s that the
_ .. "
ANOTHER SCORE FOR THE BRONCOS . . .
RackIng uppo1nts for tb8BJC lICjuadls Byron Tapp •• h"-alnJc"
another ball.
NOW
be'. Marine. Avlalor Ihru
MARC
To Loan On
AnYthIng of Val".
".... cI.1 ....... IJC SII/dtntt
.-.- .....Ollleer 8elecUon TeamMarch 8 and 6
SWclentUnJon
·f a.m.. to 4 p.m, .
Money
1/
OPEN DAILY
9 a.m. to 2 a,m.
SUNDAYS
5 p.m. to)Q p.l]!.
~l~~:~:,
..... ." .23 ."'~'" ' ~.,CaIl:l!34l1 '
-'"~:.:::.-~-;.;;.:..~: ~~:-~~C.~,;.~•••• ,-"",,,,:~_........~~~~~~~~
